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Policy: IP Continued Stay Review Denials
Purpose: To describe a clear method for completing an inpatient psychiatric (IP) hospital continued stay
review (CSR) denial. Inpatient psychiatric hospitalization CSRs will be completed by a licensed,
appropriately credentialed clinician, and all denials decisions will be made by SWMBH’s Medical
Director, or another board-certified psychiatrist.
Scope: This procedure will apply to SWMBH’s Hospital Utilization Management (UM) reviewers who
complete IP hospital CSRs. Reviewers will utilize MCG medical necessity criteria to make
determinations for continued authorization of treatment services.
Responsibilities: SWMBH will have appropriately licensed Masters’ mental health clinicians implement,
supervise, and provide oversight for IP hospital CSR denials.
Definitions: None
Procedure:
A. The PIHP is responsible for completing inpatient psychiatric hospital continued stay reviews to
determine medical necessity for ongoing authorization. Continued stay reviews will be
completed by a licensed, appropriately credentialed clinician, and all denials decisions will be
made by SWMBH’s Medical Director, or another board-certified psychiatrist. Providers must
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B.
C.
D.

E.

F.

submit clinical documentation for review by 5:00 p.m. on the first unauthorized hospital day. If
the first uncovered day falls on a weekend or holiday, then the review must be received by 5:00
p.m. the following business day.
Any reviews that are not received by 5:00 p.m. on the day that they are due may result in an
Administrative Denial.
To demonstrate that MCG Medical Necessity Criteria is, or is not met for continued
authorization, the responsible hospital UM reviewer will consider all information, including
documentation provided by the provider and consultation with the CMHSP as appropriate.
In the event the customer is not determined to meet criteria for additional authorization of
services, the provider will be notified that the SWMBH care manager assigned to the case is
unable to authorize anything further, and the case will be presented to SWMBH’s Medical
Director or another psychiatrist for determination.
1. At that time the provider will be given the opportunity to share any additional
information that they would like included in the case presentation.
The responsible hospital UM reviewer will contact SWMBH’s Medical Director or psychiatrist for
a case consultation by the end of the business day and will obtain a determination within 72
hours of the request.
1. If additional Inpatient Psychiatric Hospital days are approved:
i. SWMBH’s Medical Director or psychiatrist must provide specific MCG medical
necessity criteria to support their approval decision and no denial is needed at
this time.
ii. SWMBH’s hospital UM reviewer will inform the provider of the outcome and
document the number of approved days. Authorizations will be entered once
discharge summary is received.
iii. If the provider sends another CSR after additional days are approved by SWMBH
medical director:
1. If clinical information supports additional days, UM hospital reviewer can
authorize as appropriate.
2. If clinical information does not appear to support additional days, case
will be brought back to SWMBH’s medical director for determination.
a. If denied, hospital UM reviewer will enter a medical necessity
denial.
b. If approved, CSRs will continue until discharge or medical
necessity denial is made.
2. If additional Inpatient Psychiatric Hospital days are denied:
i. SWMBH’s hospital UM reviewer will inform the provider of the outcome and
enter a medical necessity denial including appropriate MCG medical necessity
criteria.
The provider may request a peer-to-peer following authorization determination. If this is
requested, SWMBH’s hospital UM reviewer will assist with a conference call between the three
parties: SWMBH’s hospital UM reviewer, SWMBH’s Medical Director and the provider.
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1. If addition Inpatient Psychiatric Hospital days are approved:
i. SWMBH’s Medical Director must provide specific MCG medical necessity
criteria to support their decision.
2. If additional Inpatient Psychiatric Hospital days are denied:
i. SWMBH’s hospital UM reviewer will document that a peer to peer occurred
and enter medical necessity denial, if not already completed.
G. Whenever requested inpatient services are denied, the provider and the customer will be
provided a written notice, including appeal rights. Outcomes of appeals will be tracked via
PIHP/CMHSP procedure, depending on who is responsible for the CSR.
Effectiveness Criteria: Inpatient psychiatric hospital continued stay denials will be entered into SWMBH’s
EHR and providers will be notified of the determination both verbally and in writing. All clinical
documentation associated with the determination made should be clearly documented into the EHR
being utilized by the PIHP.
References: None
Attachments: None
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